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77 Newton Road
Mumbles
Swansea
SA3 4BN

ASKING PRICE £215,000



Opportunity to purchase a mid terrace cottage which is situated
within the heart of the Mumbles village. This popular seaside
location boasts numerous boutiques, cafes and bars as well as award
winning beaches and the remains of a Norman Castle. The property
briefly comprises generous size lounge, kitchen, storage/utility area
and bathroom to the ground floor. To the first floor are two
bedrooms. Externally - steps lead up to a laid to lawn garden area.
The property is in need of updating enabling any potential
purchaser to add their own stamp. Viewing highly recommended to
appreciate potential offered. No chain.

EntranceEntranceEntranceEntrance
Enter via uPVC door into:

PorchPorchPorchPorch
Wall mounted consumer unit. Glass panel door through to:

Open Plan Lounge/Dining Area 20'0 x 13'0 (6.10m x 3.96m)Open Plan Lounge/Dining Area 20'0 x 13'0 (6.10m x 3.96m)Open Plan Lounge/Dining Area 20'0 x 13'0 (6.10m x 3.96m)Open Plan Lounge/Dining Area 20'0 x 13'0 (6.10m x 3.96m)
Double glazed windows to front and rear providing plenty of
natural light, giving this spacious room a bright and airy feel. Stairs
to first floor. Two radiators. Recessed alcove storage. Door to:

Kitchen 11'0 x 9'0 (3.35m x 2.74m)Kitchen 11'0 x 9'0 (3.35m x 2.74m)Kitchen 11'0 x 9'0 (3.35m x 2.74m)Kitchen 11'0 x 9'0 (3.35m x 2.74m)
Double glazed window to side. Fitted with a range of wall and base
units with complementary work surfaces over incorporating
stainless steel sink and drainer unit with mixer tap. Spaces for
cooker and washing machine. Radiator. Through to:

Storage/Utility AreaStorage/Utility AreaStorage/Utility AreaStorage/Utility Area
Versatile space offering practical storage. Door to:

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom
Double glazed privacy window and door to rear. Three piece suite
comprising low level W.C, pedestal wash hand basin and panel
bath. Fully tiled walls and tiled flooring. Chrome towel heater.
Plain plastered ceiling.

First FloorFirst FloorFirst FloorFirst Floor

LandingLandingLandingLanding
Doors to:

Bedroom One 13'0 x 11'0 (3.96m x 3.35m)Bedroom One 13'0 x 11'0 (3.96m x 3.35m)Bedroom One 13'0 x 11'0 (3.96m x 3.35m)Bedroom One 13'0 x 11'0 (3.96m x 3.35m)
Double glazed window to front.

Bedroom Two 13'0 x 7'0 (3.96m x 2.13m)Bedroom Two 13'0 x 7'0 (3.96m x 2.13m)Bedroom Two 13'0 x 7'0 (3.96m x 2.13m)Bedroom Two 13'0 x 7'0 (3.96m x 2.13m)
Double glazed window to rear. Built in storage cupboard housing
boiler. Radiator.

ExternalExternalExternalExternal

RearRearRearRear
Steps lead up to an enclosed garden with seating area - up to laid to
lawn and at the top of the garden is gated pedestrian access from the
rear.

DIRECTIONS
From our Mumbles Branch continue down Newton Road and take
the first right onto Chapel Street. At junction turn left. Take the
second right onto Gloucester Place. Continue up this hill, pass the
pub on the left and take the next left onto John Street. Property is
situated on the right hand side.

TENURE:TENURE:TENURE:TENURE: Freehold 
COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX:COUNCIL TAX: D

DEPC RATING:
VIEWING:VIEWING:VIEWING:VIEWING: STRICTLY VIA VENDORS AGENTS. DAWSONS TEL:
01792 367301


